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NATIONAL
DUE TO END HERE SATURDAY

National Supply employes may be going 
back to work again Monday following a seven- 
week strike, officials of both the company and 
the union announced yesterday.

Strike negotiations between the company 
and the Oil, Chemical and Atomic Workers, In 
ternational Union-CIO came to an optimistic end 
at 5 o'clock yesterday morning after two days 
of intensive bargaining._________________

Results of the negotiations must now be 
submitted to union members for a vote. Two 
meetings have been scheduled for this Saturday 
at I p.m. and 7 p.m. to be held at the Oil Work 
ers hall, 2100 Willow st., Long Beach.

So stated Al Chandler, representative of 
Local No. 1-128.

Chandler indicated that settlement was 
reached on all four points which caused the 
strike and that the exact nature of the settle

ment will be announced at Saturday's meeting.
He said that mutual compromise was in- 

volved and that the. company and union each 
compromised on a couple of points. 

Federal Mediation
Fred Ferguson, of the Federal Mediation 

and Conciliation service, conducted the negotia 
tions. Monday's meeting lasted from 10:30 a.m. 
until 7 p.m. while Tuesday's started at 1:30 in

the afternoon and lasted through, 5 o'clock 
Wednesday morning.

Ten union representatives and eight com 
pany officials attended.

The four strike issues included: pay increase 
retroactive to November I, 1956; time-and-one- 
half and double time as such for Saturday and 
Sunday, respectively; unlimited time at company 
expense for unit chairman; and a 2.1 cents per 
hour wage difference.__________________________
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Industries Tax Committee 
Opposes Tax-Paid Hospital

Representatives of major Torrance area industries were warned today by Rob 
ert I. Plomert Jr., tax manager for General Petroleum corp., that they must show 
tangible evidence of financial support for the Little Company of Mary hospital in Ter 
ence if they wish to avoid a tax-supported hospital. 

Speaking before a meeting of *"
the industry committee of the 
Little. Company of Mary hos 
pital campaign, Piomert stres 
sed the Importance of unified 
action hy Industry to defeat the

VICTORY AT SEA
Helping to keep the YMCA afloat as the annual fund raising 
drive starts are these individuals who met last week to hear the 
YMCA story and campaign actively on the Y's behalf. Some of 
those attending joined the YMCA Century club ($100 donation), 
with $1075 being collected. Press Photo

*Klew Plant 
To Locate 
In Torrance

Construction of another plant
along Lomlta bivd. cast of Haw-
thorne ave. Is due to start next

Anonth, the City Council wa* in-
rTormed this week.

Coleman Engineering c o. 
plans to put Its new facility Into 
operation here, according to a 
letter from T. C. Coleman, pres 
ident.

About. 300 Individuals will be 
employed at the plant whicli 
will be used for electronics re 
search and development. 

^ Coleman asked the city to 
"widen the two-lane section of 

Lomita blvd. between Haw 
thorne and Crenshsw because 
of the anticipated traffic.

The council took stepi to 
comply with fhe request.

TIME IS 
RELATIVE

Time wa§ when Flaul Joseph 
Martinet, 29, of LOR .Angeles 
had a suitcase containing 59 
wristwatches.

clocked in Torrance for speed 
ing. Off lew Charle* Gates 
stopped the car and found the 
suitcase.

Time and time again. Mar- 
tinez told Det. Capt. Ernie Ash 
ton that he obtained the 
watches from a man whom he 
met in a Hollywood bar last 
month.

Martinet, who was booked on 
suspicion of burglary and 
turned over to Los Angeles 
authorities, may end up doing 
some time.

Certi-Bond's Position
by Spokesman

Assertions made public^ by the Southern California 
Joint Council of Teamsters unions that Torrance's Certi- 
Bond store is union-owned or operated have been 
categorically denied by a spokesman for the organization. 

Answering these and other
Assertions published In the Tor- 
ranre Press an attorney for 
Certi-Bond stated:

mated Meat Cuttem And But 
c h e r s Workmen of North 
America, Local 551. AFL-CIO.

"I. Certi-Bond is not owned j "fi. -Wages paid by Certi-Bond 
r operated by any union or^to employes under its valid and 
nions, nor does any union or | subsisting collective bargaining 

unions participate in the man- agreements with the above

proposed 
Torrance.

hospital district in

H<* urged industrialists to at 
tend a hearing January. 16 at 
the Hall of Records when the 
Los Angeles County Boundary 
commission will consider rec 
ommendations for boundaries

of the proposed district.
"It is imperative that, we let 

the Boundary Commission and 
the Board of Supervisors know 
that industry will assure ade 
quate financial support of the 
voluntary hospital." he sal d. 
"We not only must make every 
effort the proposed hospital dis 
trict, but we then must, pre 
vent a recurring movement for 
a district by assuming our fair 
share of the financing of the

EDITORIAL

Hospital District Threatens 
Private Hospitals

One of the great needs of any community is ade 
quate hospital facilities.

A move is presently under way which will hinder 
rather than help the development of such facilities.

Attempts are bcinp; made to set up a Torrance 
hospital district for the purpose of constructing a tax- 
supported hospital.

The Torrance Industries Tax committee ha* gone 
on record opposing auch a district which action we 
wholeheartedly support. We urge residents not to sign 
petitions calling for such a district.

Reasons for this are several.
A number of moves are presently tinder way for 

the construction or expansion of local hospitals.
Harbor General hospital is scheduled for a major 

overhauling.
Torrance Memorial hospital is being expanded.
A drive is under way to construct trie Little Com 

pany of Mary hospital.
The Riviera hospital is under construction.
We believe that every effort should be made to 

support these private and, in one case, public ventures.
Only when private enterprise fails to provide for 

public need should government step in.
In the present ca.se, private enterprise shows it 

self willing and capable of meeting local needs. Indus 
try, w,hich will bear the major cost of these ventures, 
is also anxious to lend its support..

The attempt to set up a hospital district would ac 
tually serve, to discourage present private hospital 
plans and cause much dickering and delay.

Let's give private enterprise a chance and go full 
speed ahead instead of working at cross-purposes.

Little Company of Mary Hos 
pital."

The new 125-bed Catholic in 
titution would be located on
orrance blvd. near the inter- 
ection of Hawthorn blvd., and 
s seeking $776.000 from Indus- 
ry, local business, professional
irms and individuals and the 

public.
The federal and state govern 

ments have allocated a total of
1,552,000 for the project, local 

doctors have pledged $150.000,
nd the Little Company of 

Mary has given $135.000 toward 
(Turn to r»ge 12)

agoment of Certi-Bond.
"2. Certi-Bond is privately 

owned; its philosophy and 
method of operation is strictly 
within the framework of the 
tree enterprise system.

"3. Certi-Bond is a collection 
of complementary and inte 
grated small businesses run by 

businesi men under one
oof.

"4. Ortl- Bond's competition 
Is with other stores which are, 
likewise, privately owned and 
Df.rrated to provide customers 
v. I'M goods and services at a
|,,0,"f,

"5. Each and every Certi-Bond 
employe is a member in good 
«-f;iriding of a bona fide labor or- 
g;mi/,ation affiliated with the

"L-CIO. Sales personnel be

named unions are not only 
equal to, but are In most classi 
fications higher than that paid 
by competitors to their union 
employe*.

"7. The working conditions of 
Certi - Bond employes are at 
least equal to if not superior 
to the working conditions of 
Certi-Bond's union competitors; 
the hours worked by Certi-Bond 
employes are not more than the 
hours worked by employes of 
Certi-Bond's union competitors. 

"8. Certi-Bond has never 
knowingly sold non-union made 
goods. The policy of Certi-Bond 
has beert and will continue to 
be to favor the purchase and 
sale of domestically produced 
union made good*."

_ The spokesman said the reso- 
i.g to the Amalgamated, Re-jlution of the Joint Council of 
1 Employes Union, Local 55- (Teamsters no. 42 was based on 

D, Amalgamated C 1 ot h I n g ; misinformation provided the 
Workers of America, A FL-CIOj Council by Retail Clerks. 
under a union shop collective. He labeled the move an at- 
bargaining agreement; off ice, tempt to force the firm to can- 
and clerical personnel belong to ; eel it* present labor contracts 
t h e Office Workers Industrial 'a n d compel employes to join 
T'nlon. Local 1729. AFL-OTO, the Retail Clerks. 
u ' ,or a union shop collective^ "From the foregoing, It Is 
ha i gaining agreement; the em- self evident that Certi Bond is

Council Acts 
To Annex 
Lomita, RH

Tor-ranee's City Council Tues 
day night Initiated steps for the 
annexation of LomltA and the 
Narbonn« section of Rolling 
Hills.

The net ion followed a recom 
mendation made by the Plan 
ning Commission.

The first of tihese steps re 
ceiving approval is the circula 
tion of petitions for annexation 
of the two areas.

Mrs. Dessle Myers, represent 
ing the Lomita Property 
Owners and Registered Voter* 
assn.. registered protest.

"I feel Torrance should leave 
us alone now," she declared.

Councilman Willys Blount 
voted against annexation.

Lomita is presently faced with 
three possibilities: I) remain 
ing the way it is (part of the

SPECIAL 
FEATURE

For the first fn a series 
of articles dealing with 
the Torrance Police de 
partment, read " '(" Stand* 
for Crime, Oopa and 
Courage" hy Ralph B. 
Gompertc on Page 9.

REID PARKIN

LET'S SAVE A LIFE . . . BEFORE IT'S TOO LATE
Police and lifeguard* spent over an hour recently checking the murky waters of the 
Dominguez channel at 174th st. and Western for signs of a child thought to have 
been seen struggling in the channel. The report appeared unfounded.,The unfenced 
channel i« a constant temptation to youngsters living in the vicinity. The waters be 
come deep and swift during the rainy season. It will only be a matter of time before 
the winding channel claims its first victim unless action is taken to protect the lives 
of children. The responsibility for preventive action lies ^ith the Torrance City 
Council and the County Flood Control district. Press Photo,

HORSLEY 
CASE UP 
TO JURY

The Horsley murder trial was 
expected to go to the jury to
day. 

Harold Rhoden, defense at-

COUNCIL BRIEFS

Parkin Will 
Again Head 
Tax Group

Held Parkin, chairman of the 
Torrance Industries Tax com 
mittee, has been reelected to 
the post. Parkin has been sec 
retary-treasurer and on the 
board of directors of Doak Air 
rraft since the firm was estab 
lished in 1940.

He was president of the 
Chamber of Commerce (1945- 
48) and served on fh« board for 
10 years. He is s member of 
Rotary, Tax Executives insti 
tute, National Association of 
Cost accountants, and Jonathan 
club.

He attended th* University of 
Utah and graduated from USC. 
The Parkins, who live In View 
Park, have 
daughter.

torney for Fred Elijah Horsley, 
35, accused of slaying his wife, 
Maudie. 34, was concluding his 
arguments yesterday. , 

Joe Buse.h. deputy district at 
torney, was also expected to 
present arguments for the pros- 
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By Colly, 
She Sold 
Her Holly

"I wish I had had five more 
stoves to sell." Mrs. Robert Wil 
son of 1788 Calamar exclaimed, 
following her torriffic results 
advertising in the Torrance 
Press.

Mrs. Wilson placed the fol 
lowing ad in-the Torrance Press 
classified section:

RUBBISH DUMP: Following 
a hearing under oath, concern 
ing a rubbish dump operated by 
Leroy Forsythe at 174th st. and 
Western, the council adjourned 
the Issue for 30 days. Charges 
of Illegal burning were brought 
by trailer court residents. For- 
sytihe denied these charges. The 
next meeting is February 12, 8 
p.m.

AIRPORT: Approval was 
given to Councilman Boh Jahn's 
recommendations which Include 
Jnstallation of a control tower 
and personnel; runway lights 
and beacon: touch-and-go strip; 
alleviation of traffic on the taxi-

way. Councilman Willys Blounf 
voted "no" for "one reason 
only" -he didn't think this was 
the time to put in lights. A] 
resident, of the area. J. B. Mos- 
ley. opposed the lights because} 
additional air-traffic would be) 
a disturbance to local residents^ 
He also asked the city to takej 
immediate steps to buy out res* 
idents whose lands will be used 
for expansion.

TRAFFIC SIGNALS: Ap»
proval was granted for fouiv 
corner traffic signal* at Toov 
ranee blvd.. 100th st. and 182n<|
st on Crenshaw. Councilman/ 

(Turn in Page 12)

Know Your 
Qold Seal Merchants

Gold Seal Merchants who are outstanding: leaders ; 
In their particular fields have been selected for their ' 
integrity and honesty and are especially pledged to  ' 
uphold the highest code of business ethics. '

Displayed in their window will be a Gold Seal ' 
which is the symbol of satisfaction when shopping.

two ions and a

WTCITERN HJOL.LY m»
Vary good condition. $3f> 
1788 CaJamar P*A 8-031S

"I sold the stove to the first 
woman who called," she said.
delighted. "I'm so happy about 
the way things turned out."

It's so easy and inexpensive 
to advertise in the Torranoe 
Press. Fifteen words cost only 
$1.30. If you pay at the time 
you place your ad. you'll re 
ceive a 30 c«nts disooxmt. Call 
FA 8-2345 for fast results.

LOMITA CIVIC LEAGUE 
ASKS STATE INQUIRY

oyes in the Meat Department!not union owned or operated,"!county); 2) incorporating or 3) 
r» of the Amalga-lthe apokMman Mid. ] annexing to Torranoa,

At a meeting of the Lomita 
Civic League attended by 110 
Lomita residents, unanimous 
approval was given a resolu 
tion calling for an investigation 
by the California State Assem 
bly of present Incorporation and 
annexation proceedings In 
Lomita.

The resolution, addressed to 
Assemblyman Vincent Thomas, 
declared that "during recent 
years, interested promoters 
have made many attempts to In 
corporate against the will of the 
majority of resident* and prop

erty owners."
"For the third time an at 

tempt to Incorporate LomitA 
was started last July and is still 
in progress," the resolution con 
tinue*. "In this latest move, pro 
moters have filed no less than 
four successive notices of inten-

whole of Ix>mita. under circum 
stances that: could give rise to 
a belief that there has been col 
lufiion between them (Torrance 
offcials) and Incorporation pro-

pie into incorporation by 
threats of annexation to Tor-

tion to circulate a petition for tanre."
incorporation, each carrying a; The resolution urges a State
protection period of f>0 days, but 'investigation and. if possible.
have not as yet circulated such 
petition."

The matter has been compli 
cated and confused by Tor- 
ranoe'i proposal "to annex the

"the suspension of all proceed 
ings pertaining to both incorpor 
ation and annexation until such 
Investigation and report" hav* 
been made.

M & W ELECTRIC MOTORS 
AND TOOLS, 1730 W. Car- 
son st., under the able man 
agement of A. D. WIWEKE. 
tpecializet in motor end fool 
repairing, motor rewinding, 
and the sale of electrical 
motors and power tools. Wi- 
welce, who moved to Torrance 
nine years ago from Glendale, 
established his motor end tool 
business at that time. He is 
also e member of the Ex 
change Club. He and bis wife 
Grace and their three daugh 
ters,'Judy, Patty and P«m, live 
at 505 Via la Selva, Hollywood 
Riviera*

CARL YEAMAN, who owni 
and operates the YEAMAN 
AUTO TOP AND SEAT COV. 
ER SHOP, 2518 Torrance 
blvd., specializes in a high 
grade, quality line of auto up 
holstering. The fact that he 
has been in the auto uphol 
stering business for 49 years 
bears witness to his success and 
fine reputation. He and his 
wife, Antoinette, have lived in 
Torrance for 7 years and 
bought his present shop 
years ago. A native OT Mis 
souri, he moved to Los An 
geles in 19!A. The Yeamans 
live «t 1525 W. 2f9th st. and 

two married


